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Ta MÂniGis LAw .- The recent trial for bigamy

in9 tib- citradrèport of wbiâh appears in Our
columns-will, we trust, dfx the attention of our

egislators eièce again on the scandalous state of the,
law aff4cting 4the marriages of Cathoiics and Pr-o
testants in'Ireland. Immediately alter the Yelverton

ial, bile the publicmind was still sbocked and
excited by the endeavour of'the defendant to shield
bis :conduct under that iniquitous law, there was
promise that the immoral and mischievous enactment
would ýnot ho suffered uanch longer to diagrace the
statute-book. But aince then the quesition Bses
have been sinking into oblivion. The law stands,
holding out still to the unprincipled its opportunitie
of wrong doing, threatening; the peace of familles,
and insulting the Catholies .of. Ireland; the law
stands, declaring tha a marriage by a Catholic priast
between two persons, either of-whom bas been a pro-
fes ing Protestant within the 'welve monthe preced-
ing the ceremdny,is invalidand that the clergyman
solemnising it is liableot a heavy penalty. But we
trust that the coming session of Parliament will not
be far advanced when that remnant or a persecuting
code. will ho reckoned among the thinga that were.
We.have the more hope of such a reform, as the laie
trial and the remarks of the judge who presided on
the occasion Lave brought the subject again into
notoriety and given it a claim on the.attention of the
Legislatare wbich it would be criminal to disregard.

In the present case, it would appear that a know-
ledge of the law on the part of the cuiprit was one of
his inducements to commit the offence. This fel-
low, a scoundrel named Thomas Fannin, was proved
in evidence ta have been married as a Protestant to a
woman naimed Maryanne Stewart, in tbe Protestant
Church of S. Peter's, Dublin, on the 4th of October,
1858. And on the 23rd of lest April ho was married
ln Saint Andrew's Catholic Oburch, Westland-row,
by the Rev. Mr. Barry, 0.0., to a woman named
Catherine Brien. his former wife being stili living.
Fannin, whom Catherine Bried bad known for about
six months, had represented himself to ber as unmar.
ried and a Catholic, and in the belief that such re-
presentation was correct, ha was n rried by the
Catholicclergyman, after banns for the parties had
been duly ca'ed three imes in theO Church. When
put on his trial for this crime, Fannin's defence was
simply that as he was in fact a Protestant at the
lime of the second imarriage, which was celebrated
'by a Popish priest, thora was, inJ law, no marriage
at all,,and, as there was no marriage, there could h
no bigamy ! Fortunately,.however, for the interests
Of justice, counsel for the prosecution was able to
refer te precedents whicb showej that where the
prisoner had represented himself a Catholie, ho, not-
withstanding that the marriage remained nullm nd
void in law, subjected himself ta the penalty of big
amy. Guided by these facts, the jury had no diffi.
culty in bringing in a verdict against Fannin ;
whereupon the judge, to the immense astonishmennt
of the prisoner, passed upon bim a sentence of five
years' penal servitade. Mr. Fannin, il was plain,
had bee relying upon '9the lawa of bis country' to
enable him to do wrongi; the laws of bis country,
indeed, afforded him very great facilities for so doing ;
but ho, to some extent miscalculated their scope. fHe
presumed rather too much on the privileges legalised
Co bim by bis Protestantism, But it is manifest that
the law, conceived in a spirit of perseoution towards
Catholics, and intended for their insult and injury, l
the -chief criminal in sucb cases. What can be more
cruel and unjust than the enactment that marriages
in the Cathboli Church, if either of the contracting
parties bas been a Protestant within twelve months,
can at any moment ha treated as n*ll and void, up.
seting the arrangements of property if sucb there be
in those cases, and rendering the children illegiti-
mate. That the only principle in this piece of logis-
ation is the principle of bigotry, is evident from the
act tbat no such stipulation exista concerning the
faith Of persons who may bave their marriages per-
formed according to the oermonial ofthe Protestant
Ohurch. The Irish Catholic members of Parliament
will ho but poorly discharging their duty if a reforum
of the Marriage Laws is not one of -the subjects ear-
liest pressed.by them on the consideration of the new
Bouse of Commons.-Naun.

At a meeting of the Friends' [nst-itute, Mr John
Goughread an essay on peat and its products, which
contained the following information about the bogs
of Ireland :-

" There are nearly three million acres of the sur-
face of Ireland covered with bog, yet of Ibis only
about 4250,000 is sulficiently aeep tojustify the rut-
lay of capital in converting il into fuel on a large
scele. But besides this, there areabout haalf ,mi!.-
lion acres of mountain bog where ver bard black
turf may ho found. This bog may be profitably
utilized by farmers in the neighbourbood of each.;
and, althongh it is difficuit to carry the peat when
made from sucb places, it la of so good a quality as
to be worth all the cost and trouble.. In the two
great helts running through, one fromSligo to Howth,
and the other from from Wicklow te Galway, there
le material enough for a period far too long to ho
looked forward to with fes.r of the eupply runuing
out, however great may ha the enterprise in the ut-
lization of the bog.''

A correspondent of the Ulst3r Observer (' Ardama-
canus') bitterly but forcibly complains of the treat-.
ment setsained in Armagh by Oatholics-wbo are
always set aside from serving on juries. He writes :
1 Permit me to bring under the notice of your readers
two cases wbich oecurred at the laite Armagh assizes.
I would consider myself a degraded Caibohie, indeed
were I o 1allow them to pase unnoticed. At the
Armagh Summer aseizes, a man named Kearney, a
Catholic, was tried for assaulting or waylaying a
Protestant.-The jury panel was called over. Ca
tholic after Catholic, as ho answered to his na me.
was ordered to stand aside by the Crown One of
the Catholics thus challenged, more bold than the
rest, went up to the judge and said :-'My lord, on
what grounds am I objected to?' The judge replied :
The Crown is merely exercising its priviiege.' erer
nov are a few more incontrovertable facts. John
Combine, a Cathnlic, was tried at the last Armagb
astm.e, and found guilty by an exclaisive Protestant
jury. Three or four Annaghmnore men (aIl Catholes)
were aies triedi and convicted by an exclusively Pro-.
testant jury at the samne assizes. At both trials Ca-
tholin juîrors were objected to, and ordered ta stand
aside bythbe Orown.'

Tas O'O00xxstt, MoMuaNT.-A bitter feud existe
between tha O'Conneli Monument Committee and
the Associated Trades et Dublin, a powerful local
body, as ta the design o! a statue to OCnnel, to be
erected in the city (for whichi no ls a SLum than
£10,000 bas been aubscribed), and as te the sculpto+

held b elc to ei Ocu er t he cnimittee resolved
that 1f Fole sbould ho entrusted with the task;
but Ibis ndin of £10 000 out cf :he country' dis.
pleased the irade sand they have just endeavoured,
s.t a meeting ai' the committe, upon which they bave I
their nominees, and to which the public wore admit-
ted as auditors, to force a rescindmient cf the resolu-
tion, and the selection of native artiste. The result,
after a saene of extraordinary rocrimination and con-
fusion, was the breakcing up of the meetng in tumait'
Theo committee intend, it would appear, to wait for
three monas bafore mieeting again, in the hope that
in the, mea.ntime a quarrel mays ha arranged which
threatens te prevent the carrying out of the design'.

EMLr.ornser s CoaR. -The fabrica manufactured
by Messrs Booth and For, Down Clothing Uanufac-9
turers, of btis city, are in such great demand that1
",'y canne meut uheir ordera. Messrs Booth and
Fox already employ over 650pepleo, sadh any oll
thons aI .igh wagea. Tbey believe thut tbey vil1
&Don have over 1,000 bande employed. Their pro-i
ductions, m-ea by Oork bande, stood so prominently1
in the Dublin Exhibition, that'it proves that manu-j
factories will fluurish in the South of Ireland as welli
a in the North of !reland, in England, or Scotland.1

EXTEAoRDIUAnv. PKwoxaom.-On Tuesday week sud with a good resolution te .dedicate thelr next
about mâiddày, a farmer named Meagher, residing at halfpenny to the beuiighted Pagan. How they wouldt
.Ballymoreen, within a balf mile of Littleton, was ter- open their eyes if they svors told that children asL
rified Dy a shook which bis house received. He imme young as themselves, born like themealves in thisa
diately ven% into the yard te try snd discover the 'Christian land,' were a ignorant of al matters ofa
rcause when, to bis aatonishment, hob heaid a whizzing religion as the most benighted'Pagan, and had veryJ
in the air, more violent thau if'an Amstrong gun had little reason to thank their stars for having their loti
been discbarged close ta him. This was accompa- cast lu the mine or factery counties. - When will Ibisu
nied by a strong wind, and passed over the houe in folly cease ?-when will the good women of England
the direction of the villagi. On further inquiry il cesse to send 'flannel jackets and moral pockethand.
was found that several large trees had been torn kerchiefa' t the Indiaus, and fil the pockets of a
asunder, while others were tripped of their branches, set of mon whose only work le to'write reports of
and bushes made a regular clearance of before the fictitious conversations, and turi their hearts to
terrifie eweep. Beyond bis Dno injury was done. It their own flash and blood, living at their Very doorsa
was quite evident,- that although the extraordinary in the most degraded otate of ignorance and in-
phenonienon passed close to the earth, it left no trace fidelity ? When will tbey larni: ho devote those0
behind it t lead one teobelieve tbat it was similar ta anergies that are now se utterly squandered andp
the iron-stone found buried in the eartb a short time wasted to a work that would bear good and solidL
since at Cashel.-Limericc Southern Cdromncle. fruit, the harvest of whih they might see witthheiri

We are very glad to learn, on the autbority of OWn eyes and gatber in with their own band?-a
mercantile getlemen of long experieace in Lime- Never, so long as they continue to be the dupes of
riak that trade and business in general have never 1Foregn ladissionary Societies,' of ' Missions to thei
obem in a better condition in the cily since the pe- Chinese and the lrish,' and of those inumerable as-1

riod of the famine years than they are st present.- sociations wbose whose work la begging and priet.p
Limerick Reporter. ing in England, and spending in waste abroad.-l

Of the local crops and late weatber the Sligo n- They work and beg and importune for same foreigna
dependant says :-The weather during the week bas Missionary Society. By their means some bundred1
ben cf a very changeable character, the heavy talla thousanda of pounas are annually collected. Buti
of rain having been frequent. The in-gathering o how is the money spent ? In paying missionaries,a
the potatees bas, however, been so generally proceed- who go abroad winh their wives and families, and i
ed with that liteba remains teho bdone l this respect send bone in return for their salary an annuel report,a
The crop, as va have had occasion et observe be- the truth or falsehood of which they bave no means2
fore, is far aboave the average, and the blight does e! testng. And vhy, o e ask, do net tbeso mon who
not appear to have spread t a'ny great extent. The proes te be so anxome for the beathen abroad locka
price in the market rangee from 10d 1le. par peck, at theheten at home? Thora is a very good rea-
The green trope bave a favoureble appearance, son, and it is tLs. When they go te foreigu coun-C

tries there is no one o supervise them or test theirl
AsrEAIC OoLsac.-Fatal Case i rBallymenia Work- work. They may do exact1y as they please and,p

house.-On londay last it was rumoured througl out provided they can send a specious report, theiru
Ballymena that a death from Asiatic cholera had oc- saiary is certain. Moreover, tbey are able tao turn
curred iu the union workhouse on the preceding day. an honeet penny in many other ways, and occasion-I
We fet it Our duty te make inquiry Rasto e facts ally shine forth as the most acute and successful ofo
from the party best qualified to give reliable informa- merchants, and the mus extensive agriculturists.- i
tion upon the subject. la ansver t aour application Whereas ut home, they would bave to work and ta
the following oficial statement. dated Tunrsday lat, work bard. Glase factories are botter than Cal-b
has been forwarded tous, under the band of Abraham cutita, and Timbuctoo je more pleasant than a coala
Kidd, Esq., 1.D ,Medical.Officer of Union Workhouse, mine. Their work at hione would h tested, not byi
9 About tee 'clock oni the morning of Saturday latst their own words, but its actual reiîUts, which coulda
was called to attend a case of sudden illness in the be seen and judged by their paymasters, and if that · i
Ballymena Workbouse. I attended immediately, rmsult were nut found satisfactory, payment might
and found thai one of the inmates, a boy about Iwelve cease. Se it is far more conveient te shut ieir
yeara ofage named M'Autey, had become suddenly eyes and blind those Of thir supporters ta the state
iii a short lime previousty, andb had mbee removed to of the Pagan at home, and to become the agents for
the infirmary of the institution. On examination, I sqnandering millions of money on the P gan abroad.f
fond hl labouring under a clearly defined attack -London Untverse'.
of Asiter ebolera. Hie pulse was imperceptible, and LoD PALBaIJsTOX AT SCHOOL AND CoLLEGC.-Ofho was an a satae of collapse. His debility was ex- bia olti achool fllows at Harrow but very few re-treme i he complained of cramps in the limb3 and ah- main. W eau count only tbree-Sir Adolphus J.domen; and,previous ta my arrival,but not afterwards, Dalrymple, the Eart of Lonedale, and Earl Onslow,ha bai'7omiting and purgiug. His mother assistedl tbough possibly one or two more may b still alive.ain attendance upon him. I administered a large Heusreporiedutorave been a nierry, gonil, good. kquanLizy of stimulants, orderedt suitabe food, antd aehmored boy, with a fair complexion and curly bair,warm applications to the surface of bis body, with and to ave been a general favorite among his1other appropriate remedies. He never rallied, and schoofellows. I is well known that among theseis death occurred at haif-past one o'clock of the he was able to reckon Lords Aberdeen, Ripon, andsane day, after au illness not exceeding savon or Byron, and Sir Robert Peel; but, beyond this fact
eightiours. I have bad extensive experience in the littl a known of bis seool ble. Our readers,teatment of Asiatic choiera at the time of its last therefore, may be interested at lear.ing, on the aeuand former viait to this country, and I have not the tority of an o inlarrovianI thatlenury Templeu-
slightest doubt bat the p:esent was a mrarked ease of forthato was the name wich he then hors- likeditl, exhibiting every symptom necessary ta an idancoi- Peel (wo was tconeiderably is junior) very much
fictioan of the mahady. On the following day1 was and, to use the schoodboy phrase, 'got On with him'called te attend another boy, an inmate of the work- VaryW ei u Byron, on the ot'er and, who r ut bouse, who haid become ill. On examination 1 found have be aliso lower in the school thaud himolf, hethat the case wab only a severe attack of diarrbeS, coulanot endure, but thought him sentimental, cona
and under proper treatment he recovered. No other celd nd enure T boyg t who eiaid
case bas oceurred, and the general bealth of the to have beunfoer was Henry Law, Who, having ·workhouse inmates I consider as good.-Abraham been long vicar of Situndon, erts, died at Bath aKidd, M.D.' We are happy tastate tbatnp te the few years since, and wbose son, Mr. William LawLime at which our paper was sent te press, no.other was for sos time Lord PLmerson's secretary. Any.
cases of milar illness hs abena eported in his town visitor who carea ta enter the great schoolroom aiGr neighbourhood, and the general health of the-com.Harrow may see bis name, ' Temple,' with the datemunity is unusually good.---Baupenaa boetter. '1800, carved by his own band on the same panel

wih those ot Byron uand Peel; and «the writer of
GREAT BRITAIN. bhese lines bas seau his Lordsbip, within the lat few

years poimting out his name wvih pride and pleasure
Tua CHRISTIaN CHILDREN or ENcALiN.--There are te frieuds wbo have gone down with him t 5tarrew'

-i England thousands of well-intentioned, good-na- as visitors te the school. Authentic remisiscences
tured, and charitable people, who meet year after of bis University-days are rare and scanty ; but uhose
year in Exeter Hall, and mouth afier month-in their who:knew his contemporaries ai St. John's say that,
own villages to aympathise with the benighted and as an undergraduate, ho passed for a man of con-,
torlorn beatben in Asia, Africa, and Amarica.-- siderable ability, thougb it was never augured by
Worthy females go forth from use te bouse collect- bis most sanguine friende that ho would rise, like4
ing-a gessippiug old Dorcese work-no end-of use- Pitt and Cuaning, to the highest poste. Ele was
fui and .useless things, fron eabroidered -braces ta lively, bigb-spirited, and as full of fun as a suhool-.
babies'frocks, ta fill up a misonary bashet that is boy, and no be.d hand with bis fists, as many a
to ho sold for the benefit of the Red 'Indian, the 'bargee' on the banks of the Cam, long since passed
Chinaman, the Sepoy, or the Negro ; and-even little away, could be.e testified. His ntutr at Su John's
cbildreu le Sunday School are taugbt that ta drap it should be added, was Dr. Wood, afterwards head
their lollypop-money irto the mission -bo is the of that collage and Dean of Ely ; and it should b
highest act of virtue. And, coming nearer home, mentioned to LOrd Palmerston's credit thar, ai-
they take pity, ton, on the poor benighted IbIshman, thongh be did not seek University hoaors, he showed
whose Popery they look upon .s a shade or two such mathematical powers that, in spite of bis not
woree thad beathemnism, and tbey subscriberfor the being a reading-man, ha took a bigh place in the col-
support of missionaries who are ont over to-culigbten lege examinations. In after life, when ha went down
and evangelize him. Reports are published-sent, trom time te tine to Cambridge as member for the
of course, by the men Who receive and spend the University, he was remarkable for bis good bu.mor,
money-and if here and tiere the missionary cas euh- tact, and kindnees, and entire freedoma trm ail af-
sidize a few heatbens, or persuade an Irishman ta fectation, humbang, and pomposity ; but aven then
look at a tract, the subscribers are contented, and none of bis friends dreamed tbat he would make
the bundreds of thousands of pounds atildifow an- good rtunning in the race for the premiersbip; and i&
nually in. Now, would it not be mach better if was thought rather a good joke than otherwise for
these geod people would look a little nearer-home, the Combination Room of bis college whenu ne of!
and open their eyes te the beatbenism of their ownefel- the Follows, retusning troa ntow during a Parlia-r
low-country.men, of 'tho por children, especially, mentary crisis some thirty.five years ago, brought it
who work in our factories ? if they would butiread down as a piace of club news that there was rumr
the report of the Obildren's Employment ommiosion et Ib Wes end tbat Palmerston was likely te ho-o
they woultd eoon se there is a great work of cbarity coma Secretary ot,Brate for Foreign Affaire. -Once at
to be done st bolne as there is abroad, and that there Weekt
is as muchb heathenism in England as Jn -China or We bave another instance of ow Dowb' is takenAbyssinia. Aunongst the childrea who were ex- care ofin the ChurchEstablishment. The Rev. Robt.amined by the Commissioners, one, when quesîioned Moore died the oter day, Leaving the enormous aurn
about Q,)ueen Victoria, answered, ' Have beard the of £35o 000, gathered from a grateful country Ibusname on't.; .can' t tell what i meaus ;'and he iad net a·- He was0athe third son of Dr. Moore, Archbishop ofheard o' the Testament, the Gospel, or Jesus Christ. Canterbury. He stood at the ead of the list of can.
Anoiher had beard of! Our Lord's name, but could' nons of Canterbury, being appointed thereto in 1804.not toIl miuch about .hun.' 'BHe warn't killed, but' Ha vas Routor o! Hunton alnce 1802, and o! Latcha-
diedi like otbar people.' 'BHe was alive again, bat -I: ndnfo 84 h on noe fteeto
can't say if ha ie nov.' Another supposed 'hrist. iings wrm 1re.te jot 1,400e a!numes taf-
was ead ma. e as ail. fAother bey teachd 'em lthe canoory averagingr a like sum. Ha vas also fer
Gordead cuf ofaa a pile Aoherme boy sd Te a long perlood a principal registrar of the Prerogativea
etaren. of liadeni a pacuhr mn. goe an edt Court et Cauterbury-a- sinecura appointment, per-
ode ante sud an ay partiula man. so. .God formed by depaty ; snd upon lte formaticn efth b

mede an an man adewman. ad soexaraiu Probate Couru bas received a compensaion pension
elDce, whien the same commission wa xm cm f £8,000 per annam. - Ulst.er Obseruer•.
the children employed ina the mines, they found a.Aag nis-TeLno ie assearcely any et them vho knev even the name o!f u t at it Aimposi e o The Ameican Governmens <
Jesus. Christ they knev, but simply as a word of toIband he impaim for te Aeeains Goofmthes
moasp m ;naial awer vaskedDonw o ve wHo dc Alabamua, but it is quite paosile for a governmient toe
vmirsl uart e orswer wdon't live now ere here, yield uolting, yet do nothing. We must prepare to f
about.' There ie a verse et a hymn vhichi respect, ha tcld that te U. B. viil abats ne jet o! its debts, e
able children lu Sunday tracts and cean pinafores and wiii reserve Ibm right et enforciug them ; but I
a e taught un sing by their teachers, whichi vould still when Ibm temper o! Ibm people le calmedi -who l
sound very appropriate, if sung by a chorus o! these commerce bas hadi rime to renew the links vhich bind s
factory anti mining-childiren : the tvo nations together-when the memeories o! war

" I thank the goodnesesud Ibm grace fade into Ibm past-there yw Ia lbsitile caspsio t.a
That n muy birth have smniled tiale h aotui u nvtbocsaue. '

And made me lu Ibis Christian land The London Daeily .News confidently dismises Ibm r
A happy English cbild.' : . supposition thai the Alabama claims ean becomne a

We can weil imagine the feelings of self-compla- direct cause ef var between Ibm two coantries, butl
cency with wbicb ibm neat sud smartly dressad lttle il trusts utal something wilt ha done to bring the
girl chirps forth ibis laudation et berself an.d ber dispute to an early practicable seuîlement, for t lel
own favoredi state, and thm sturdy cetemapt for alloed wha an. na ndoerc ia bathi GoveroIent
otbar people with which lu imbues hem little brother. stuiceasthelvsara ed te fad anr ut a
Afier refreshing themiselves witht this little piece of violent solution of their deficiencies ; bot there is a

egotism, they listen demurely to th cou fKateatisandtpaey ladhera ta of acoua t et oea- i state of nominal peace which las many of the dis-
thons andi pagans, anti the work- o! good mission-:. advantages cf war.y
amies amongat them; then ithey receive, if they have.aot
been very good children, a little book, which tells 'lF. àI England is ever dependent on America '

thorm a story (literally) of. au Indian, or Chinaman, for coal I iwould require ab:ut 1.200 colliers of 'the ae
or Turk, who was converted by. receiving a.Tests, size of the Great Eastern to maintain.their presentc
ment from themissionary's wife ; or of an Irisbman supplies only.a
in the wilds of Counemara who had taken soup and A report presented t the London Academy of
salvation from the Bible' reader. And so tbey go Medicine states tLat aince ' 1piriiualism' came a in
home to their Sunday tea under the impression that vo&Ue casas Of inEanity have augmOemed twenty-fle se
there are no Pagan or Heathen children i England, per omt. i

On deducting tho Deaths from the Birtb ite founi
that the natural increase of the population in Eng-i
land le the 92 days of the summer quarter.was 68,238i
or 742 daily. That natural increae, however, suffersa
a serious and no doubt advantageous diminution.1
About 19,256 emigrants cf Englisb origin sailed in
those 92 days from the ports sof the United Kiagdom1
undor the inspection mf the emigration ofilers. Thisi
is an average of 209 English emigrants. In round i
numbers, it leaves the actual incresse cf the Engiish 1
population 50,000 on the quarser.1

Practically, for aIl statistical purposes, England,i
Sectland, and Ireland are one. The popul aion is
always moving tram one part to the other; our large
towns are continual'y recruited from Ireland and
other distant provinces, and emigration, in a large1
proportion of cases, is preceded by a migration. Sa
the results for the United Kingdom are the mot im-
portant of those before us. 1L appears they differ in
a very sligbt degree from those for England alone.
in the spring quarter 114.328 mrried. ln the sua-
mer quarter tbere were registered 243,119 births, 148
167 deaths, making the natural recorded increase of
population in 92 days 94,952, or 1,032 daily. This
last dgure ls one worth xing on the memory, as it la
easily worked into calculations for a series of years.
It muet, however, ha correeted by the emigration,
whiob, from the British Isles, and exclusive of fore-
eigners, bas been 53,564. Makidg ail due allowancest
the actual increase bas beau about 506 daily.. Tha
estimated population of the lle is ahis year 29,772,
294, or in round numbdrs thirty millions ; and it ap-
appears that we are actually increasing at about the
rate of two millions in tan years. Even this saa
eatisfautory incease compared with that of some
Continental countries ; but it is L the face of a still
larger emigration. We give day by day a greater
proportion of! our daily tucrease te our colones and
tu the.United States than we keep at home. As we
bave said, 506 stay at home, bat 582 wing tbeir flight
te other shores to swell the great British family ail
over the world. There can bu no material mistake
in these figures. This is net on cratorical deolema-
tion or a philoBophicai discussion about dispersions,
bordee, swarme, human currents, northern bives, and
ail the other generalitiese of goue-by literature. This
la a plain story of figures and facts, and, if good ffr
nothiug else, a substitute for much idle romance and
foolish if not dangerous illusions. - Tùncs.

PREsBYTrnruAN HYPocitisy.-The ' Protestant In-
stitute' of Edinburgh e a politico-religious associa-
tion, established with the avowed purpose of agitat-
iug for the repeal of Catholic Emancipation, and aleo
for that of cireulating books and tracts tited withl
calumnies and blasphemies against Catbolicism.-
Of course, like ail otber Purilanical humbugs, it up-
hods tithe Pharisaism of whait it celle 'Sabbath Oh.
aervance,' and one of is recent publications is enti-
t'd the 'Siatisticse of Sunday Desecration.' Wall,
see how these pattern zalotis tbemselves observe the
Sabbath. A writer in the Scotaman of Wednesday
lets the cat out of the bag. The letter is as foi-
lows: -

sUoEAY IN TE PROTEETANT INSTITUTE.
Edinburgb, Oct. 30, 1805.

Sir,-Happening to live in close proximity te the
ogie ef the Protestant Institute, and kuowag thiat
the dimecors of that society are men who profess
geat reol for literal obedience t the Fourth Com.
m aenat, I bve beau much exercised in my mini
by certa asymptem sand incidents.

Immediately bebn dthe offices le a smaI building,
e ati mesap iiatEg office, and it would appear that b

pressure in ibs depamîment e so greau as ta equira
i printer t wrt uigbt and day, Sunday nd

baturday alike. O2 more ban one Saturday nigi
we have seau tbis shop ligbted up long arr edaid
night, what was going ou lueide being coucealeth as
for as possible tram titose outaido hy an olti clatit a!
&re st naile d ven as much of the window as its
seanty dimersions vould cuver. Ha tibis been ail

a bould not l ave t oubled yo wtitbLis letter; but
yesterdsy, when about ta leave for church, my at-

toren an attracted te the printing bouse by the
moke of the-chimney-which, by the way, is a great

nuisauce-itt ou looking eut, the blind bebg now
reusave ta adoit the dayuight, ve saw a man busy
folding Sheets, which hai evidently just beeu prinlted,
with as unuch compoaure as if it liad been Saturday
-stead oft Sabbath forencon. In the evening the
vwrkabop was again lighted up, and the window
covered upin the usual manner.

What the nature of ibis Surday work may be I
have no means of knowing; possibly the statistice
oe Sunday desecration wbie theb secrary informa
the publie by advertisement may habead ou applica-
bion at bis office.-I am, &o .,

The Time lately quo'.ed the worda of somne emi-
rent Scotcbman, ieio said that his countr.ymen
were 'the most priest ridden people in Europe.'-
The same number of the. Scolsman contains an ac-
count of proceedings in same of te Kirk Presbyte.
ries, iseuing in the ejection from Church member-
ship' of several respectable railway oflicials - con'
sistent ?resbyteriaus, but who hai oflfeoded their mi-
nister-tyrants by peforming some duties on the line
necessary for theb safety of the Sunday trains that
have lately beguu to erun out of Edinburgh and
Glasgow, hn defisce of the white-chokered authori-
ties. Excommunication amongat Scotch Presbyte-
rnana, still means social exclusion and temporal ruin.
The Presbyteries, however, have oversbot the mark.
They bave created by their vigor and hypocrisy,
combined such a re-actionary movement against
themselvea, and against Sander observance altoge
thar, as bide fair ta revolutionise Scottie manners
in the other extreme, and t end in tb abolition of
what je almost the last remaining rele of external
Ohristianity amongst the hard-headed worlidlings of
North Brnîain.

The cattle plague la said ta ho on the declir.e, and
bas not, after ail, beau near sa destructive as had
beau represented. The statistica!of the epidemic, as
furnisbed te the Royal Commissio,, show that the
attack bas hithterto been confined to 14,000 animaIs,
of which the enormous proportin of 12,000-six.
sevenths-perished either by succuembing ta the dis-
hase or by the pil..axe. Only 70 I cures bave been
registered

Un Monday, Dr. Hardwick, the deputy coroner for
Mliddlesex, held three inqueste an the boies of in-
fants wito appearedi to have boom murderedi. The .
cromuer said it vas a singular tact that lu aIll
three cases the bodies vere foutd ]ying an door

The Yelverton marria nase ha likely te coma ha-
are the public again on the meeting o! Parliamet-
mn appeal to te bouse oh Lords baving been duly
odigedi on hbhai of Mrs. Yeiverton, against the
aIe judgment of the maoiuy o! the Couru cf Ses.-
ion.

The Shanmdoah bas beau bandedi aven la them
American onsul, anti wilt ha seut le Nov York.~-
The Captamu sud aLl the crew vere unconditionally
eleased.

A Cutous Bsquasv.-The following notice was
ately pasted on te doors o! tha parish churcb at
Holsworthy, Devon; ;' Extract from the will o! thbm
ate R1ev. Thomas Meyrink :-' I give andi hequeathb
lie sums of £100. lu trust to psy ibe dividende an-
nually toe ch eurchwardens of the parish o! Hois-
worthy, vho saal openly give £2 10e. to the young
ingle woman resident in that parish who is under 30
mare oftage and-generally esteemed by the yonog as
he most deserviogand the most haudsome and most
noted for ber qubeunees and attendance at chureb ;i
and oun the next day shail openly give the reniainder
of the dividend to any spinster not under 60 yeara of
age, and noted for Ie like virtues antd not receiving,
parochial relief.' The churchwardens will be glad te
receiv the namees of any persons who consider them
elves entitled to either ofthe above onties before ,
the 19ithnst, ,;

EioasATioN yRox LavRPon.-According o the
official returns of the Government emigration ofIi.
ciels at Liverpool yesterday, it appears a large, and
indeed sudden increase bas taken. place vithin the
past month in the exodue from the port. It appears
that during the month justended tbere sailed from
Liverpool to the United States, 1'under Act,' 25 -
ships, with 798 cabin antd 7,518 eteerage passengers,
of wbom 2,096 were English, 117 Scotch, 3,184-
Irish, and 2,120 foreigners; te Canada, flve shipe,
with 113 cabin and 1,886 steerage passengers,. of
whom 539 were Engliah, 387 lrisb, 17 Scotch, and
143 ther countries. To Victoria, ther were two
shipe, with 47 cabin and 517 steerage passengers, of
whom 201 were English, 35 Scohtch, 207 Irish, and
16 of other coutnries; miking a total of 32 ships,
with 958 cabin and 0,121 ateerage passengers..

In the most perfect Oonstitution, and certainly in
the most popular, there wil' always be a majority of
men looking about for someboey te attach tham-
salve te, to sell themselves te, il need be, to awear
by, to be theirlord and master. If it is not a Peer, or'
a Preat landowner, or soma notable of thtt sort, it
will be the bead of a party, from whom not only
guidance but more substantial advantages are t abe"
expected. It is the self.imposed slavery of the
masses and their spontaneous corruption that con-
stitute the real impediment in the way of Parliamen-
tary Reform. When the Reformer bas delivered pla-
titudes by the boum in favor of abstract rigbts, he
know well hat the actual men before him, in cou-
crete reality, are not capable of using Oonstitutional
power in a respectable manner. Could we suppose-
a better class of men arising-hman nature su ir-
proved, the tandard se raised, and gruat examples
se appreciated--then we feel sure that it would b
absolutely impos-ible for one balf of the country to-
deny rights to the other half.-Times.

UNITED STATES.
SPIRIT or -rai PSOLE or Tn Sou-r.-- They are

returning to civil pursuits, repairing Iteir railroads,
rebuilding their cluensand country dwellings, and
ads.pting their laws tV the new labou systen the war
bas brought npon tIem. Tbey are also providing:
means of relief for thair widows and orphans and the!
disabled reterans the war ha nmado ; and. in imita--
tion of the North, they are building monuments in
honor of their heroic dead who feil in battie, and te
perpatuate their memory while time shall last. Her
statesmen and ler divines admit, with regret, their
failure ta escape, through an independent repubîho.
froin the annoying interforence in hiimar domestro
alais, of the intermeddling abolitiouisis of th
North, and assert, with the lofty yut chastened spirit
of tlie martyr, that they have tRalion l ba-ghl mm
wbich they were provoed by the Abolition Repub-
licans of the Norti te save their Self.respeCt ant.
honor. This ie the way they express t iemseves.-
Clar/cesville (Tenn).C roiicle.

SUUGGMiNo AT DETRLoI.-Fromt $5,000 1o $10,0009
lVorth of Gouds Smuggled Daily.-Au adjourned

meeting of the imercbants and business men of De-
troit met interested in the bresking up of the im-
mense traific in emuggled goods aerose the Canadian,
border there, was ield at the Young Men's Ohristaan'
Association Reading.roomt, on Tbursday, Mr. J. W.-
ia-1, presiding. A sries of resolutions condemna-
tory of the illegal trafflic were read and adopted.-
Some ducussion ensued, during the conree of which
it was stated that while every other busin.as in the
city was llaurishing, that of the dry goods mer-
chants was extremely low, and having made investi-
gation, it bad beau found that from $5,000 te $10,000
worth of goods were brought daily fromC anada
without paying duty. A committee was appointed
ta confer with the oflîcers of customs as te the best
means of putting un and to the bmnuggling. The
mover of the committee alse desired that attention
should be drawn ta the lax manner in which emug-
glerB were dealt with, dating that a great erTf
were let off without punishment or even arrest, and
the only loss or inconvenienie suil'ered was in being
deprived ef goud efount upont beir pers -ns .Mr.
Brava, Assistant Uniteti States District Attorney,
stated that merchanuB of Detroit lst their tradit be-
cause dry goods, laces, ribbons, &c., smuggled acrose
the river, were worn by the highest circles, and ap-
peared upoa the most fashionable avenues ant
streets o the aity. As t complaints of the law net
b3ing inilicted with due severity, one- person bad
lately been sentenced to pay a fine of $500, and to
imprisoument for thirteen monthe, but was purdoned
upon the petition of soma of the principal business
men of the city. Another bai beau fined $400 for
smuggling at Port banilac, and ibat the Grand Jni
ln session, in Detroit, ad alruady found above sixty
Indiciments for amuggling.

A nice lttle quarrelb as broken out beltween the
Editor of the 19ew York Times and the leader of the
Fenians in New York Mr. Raymond recenty very
truly called them "a set o scamps in idienese, no-
toriety and patent leatber boots, and refuses te re-
tract the expression, whereupon Magnue O'Mahony
challenges him te mortal combat-' pistole and cof-
fee for two'-and brands him as a coward and1 no
gentleman, becase he refuses totgo out with him,-
Therale no honour te be gained, Mr. Raymond evi-
dently thinks, in ghting with a sweep. The fllow-
ing le the article from the Times, the Omahony conm'
plainet ef: -

Fenfan 1imposlture.-Huadreds and probably thons--
ands of poor, honest, unenspecting Irish, living in-
the unsophisticatei sections of ibis country, baver
been cujoled inta makiug remittances tu the mana-
gers of the Order here and elsewhere-not one tithe
of wbicb, they may depend on it, are used for any
aher purpose than maintaining a set of scampe im
idtiosas. Stories corne te na of remittanees of F-
Dian fauds ta Ireland. Most of uhese stonis amre
doubtless intunded to show tbat the coutributions -
recived are actually expended fer some revolution-
ary end. Even if an bonest sharec a the funds ver
sent te Ireland, the result would apparently be
merely te send a few more il-advised young people -
ta jail. But we do net believe chat themoney le •

usai for any othern purpose. thae getting notoriety-
anti patent leather boots for a set cf idlers lu this
country. It is really lime that those whoe are lu a.
position lo ad-risc the unsophisticatd popia in the
mural districts s ta the real naeure o! Ibm Feulon
svindie, shtouldi do se., [t is a crime te bolster up
ibm concern even os a joke. The clergy, on whoese-
ministrations the Irisb Americans chiefly depend, are"
probabiy doing their hast to stop ibe swindle. But'
every one vite visitas webl to Irelandi anti har peo-
pie should lendi a baud in exposinr what ls really
an unmitigaten imposture.- Turmes EZdUorjal N'eu. 14.-

The New York 2
UIeCs states that ' ne jury dravat-

in Ibmemdinary way' vonuld conviol Mr. Davis.
The Timtes' special sayys Ibm estimate for maintain..

¡ng the army for the ensuing year ou the presenat
peace footiag is thir ty-three million dollars. Thare
is enought war material on haind te equip a mîtlion
mou, or to main tain lthe present force for a year on

A wife lu San Francisco lately put a peltifon of
divorce Lu the caurt ou Ibm groenai tat ber husband-.
vas a ' confoundedi fool.> The Judge, wbo vas an'
old liachelor, weouàn't admit Ibe ples,:becanso every
man wouldi ha iabla ha lthe samo Imputation who gela
isarriedi.

Ta. DIFFansaoc, SUGAR, Oomri' Ao.-A letter fram'
New O:-leans, Oct. 29, skite:- Arc.y.onavware af
what Ibe people of the Unitedtiates are :flowpay ing
to foreigners for vitat they usedi to gel frome their
own: country men andi their avwr soit ?' The answer >

'In 1859, we frnished'you twenty-five millionsef0
dollars .worth of sugar, a five and.cix.onte a;popnd,
-the besta sugar, too, ln the wcrld. For that sugar
you are now paying the alavebolders of Cuba and,
Brazil one hundred millions of dollars ; and this suïi,
except a very smali amoRnt palid n exports, bas 11>1
bh pa lu gold.


